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' :cl Officials Answer Queries Raised by Citizen's Committee
<" n. nucd from Page 1 , other school districts, he re- 

cause of its low cost in rela-1 ported, and suggested that 
lion to other programs, and be- principals and teacher would 
cause it provides musical train- have to take on more respon- 
ing which would otherwise be sibility for necessary health 

screening, provide health edu-

lo conform to itor minimum 
state requirements."

Statistics again were cited to 
show that Torrancv speech 
therapists were carrying a 
heavier load than the averagequite i xponsive to parents

Rr.ommontlation No 9 as cation, and consultation service , n other districts. Cost >o the 
considered bv the board last to the detriment of the instruc

tional program. 
Recommendation No 10 read: 

"II is recommended that a 
$3 registration fee be charg 
ed for Adult Education stu 
dents."

Dr. Hull, commenting on the 
recommendation, said careful 
consideration should be given

ANSWERING the committee '° ' lhe e/fect and '"J.P",? «' « 
tuition charge on Adult Edu 
cation students " He cited the 
belief that additional clerical 
help would be needed to col 
lect and account for tuition 
fees, that an equitable policy 
would have to be established 
for the charges, and that the 
district may gain some money

ratio being one to each 1708 . l'.?"^L,?,,"101" W"° as compared to the California , could Ieast » ff«d it. 

average of one to each 1500 
students

In addition to the 12 nurses 
for elementary schools and 
three for high schools, one 
school nurse advisor coordin 
ates activities of the elemen-

week was stated:
"Thr school nurse and 

part   time mrdical program 
appear l« bo heaUlv staffed. 
It is suggrstrd that the pro 
gram hr brought in line with 
minimum sen ices required 
b) state law."

.or the board. Dr Kaplan re 
ported that the current ratio 
was one nurse to each 1663 
children, compared to the Cali 
fornia average of one nurse to 
each 1170 children as reported 
by the California Teachers 
Assn In the high schools, three 
nurses serve 5551 students, the

tary and high school nurses.

"IX TERMS of this criteria. 
our high schools are adequate- 
ly. but not excessively, staff 
ed." Dr Kaplan reported.

He reported also that the 
schools had one full time and 
two part-time physicians for

DR. POSNER expressed the 
belief that the Adult Education 
program was "meeting a real 
need for many adults who find 
it necessary to take courses 
leading to the successful at 
tainment of a high school di 
ploma." He reported that 
high school diploma is becom 
ing a common pre-requisite for 
obtaining a job. or for ad 
vancement on the job.

"UNTIL further study can 
be made, no change in Adul

the equivalent of slightly less, Education procedure is recom
mended un |css lt canthan I '7 physicians for the

nearly 27.000 students complished without sizeable 
Reduction of the high school ,ncreascs ,  administrative and 

clerical costs." he concluded. 
Editor's Note: Costs of in 

struction in Adult Education 
classes are borne entirely by 
the state on the basis of av 
erage attendance. Costs to 
the district are limited to 
the principal and office 
costs i

Recommendation No 13 
"Reduce speeeh therapists

nurses would shift the burden 
of students claiming exemption 
from classes for ill health onto 
lhe teachers, in addition to 
adding to the teachers' loads, 
health counseling and health 
education services.

NTRSKS IN the elementary 
schaoU arc already carrying an 
ex.ra load when compared with

strict last vear for this serv-

viations are important to study 
and behavior, administrators 
maintained. Problems of teach 
ers and parents can be increas 
ed unless such deviations are 
corrected.

The district has five elemen 
tary speech therapists, one in

e was about $16.920 as the . the high schools, and an ad
ate paid 60 per cent of the 
tal cost of $42.744.

     
C ORRECTION of speech de

visor. Dr. Kaplan reported.
Considering th« state con 

tribution to the program, I 
would be necessary to elimin

ate two speech therapists to'about their schools and the   reduce costs. Dr. Hull said, 
save one salary. Dr. Kaplan j right to tako a greater part in' "Printing is an expensive
said in recommending that the 
Board go easy on reducing this 
program.

Recommendation No. 17: 
"The need for a publica 

tion department is question 
ed."
Communication between the 

schools and the parents, and 
within the school district was 
cited as the main purpose of 
this program by Dr. Hull.

"One of the major reasons 
for the creation gf the Tor- 
ranee Unified School District 
in 1947 was the desire of the 
citizens for more information

hool affairs," he staled to 
the board. "Since that tune, 
the district has done its best 
to see that citizens were in 
formed about school proceed 
ings "

A LARGE number of school

process," he stated, 'and lack 
of familiarity with processes 
and problems may be costly." 

In addition to the public re 
lations aspects of the depart 
ment, it is valuable within the 
organization for preparation 
and distribution of staff re-

districts employ a communica- ports, bulletins, technical pub- 
tions specialist, as authorized ['"cations, and pr?sentations. 
by the Legislature, because it 1 many of them required by law. 
provides a central point of in-j and others demanded by the 
formation for inquiries to the 
district: and it provides tech 
nical knowledge to the schools 
on matters of writing and 
printing, knowledge which can

community. 
With this summarv, the

HERALD concludes a report 
on those recommendations pub 
lished in this newspaper on

March 12 and continued last 
Thursday

The HKRALI) has summariz 
ed the school administration's 
answers to nine of the recom 
mendations made by the citi 
zen's committee.

No comment has been made 
by school officials to date on 
the other eight or nine recom 
mendations. (The HERALD 
printed 17 recommendations 
last Sunday, but has since been 
told that the total may be 18. 
It has no way to verify this, 
and has been able to obtain 
copies of only 17 recommenda 
tions from the still secret re-

IP

torrance Coed to Represent U.S. 
At University Session in Sweden

A Long Beach State College i 
freshman is one of two stu-' 
dents who will represent the 
United Stales at a 42-nation 
conference In Sweden thi* 
summer.

Nancy Ohara. 18. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George M 
Ohara. 21507 S. Main St.. -was 
notified this week of her sc 
lection as a US. delegate to 
the annual World University 
Ssnrtce international confer 
ence in S'orkholm Tin- I S 
delegation will include a sec-, 
ond sludcnt and a college fac- i 
ultv member.

World University Service is 
a mutual assistance program 
with participation from college 
students and (acuity in 42 
countries. At its annual con 
ferences in member countries. 
dcl:i;ate» study social and aca 
demic problem* of students in
the host nauon. MISS OHARA, who* partlcl 

pation in the program began 
only last fall when she enter 
ed Long Beach State, received 

I the appointment in recognition 
of her achievements as chair 
man of the college's WL'S fund 
committee and her efforts in 
oritanuing a Southern Califor 

| ma WL S Council of which she 
is president

She will embark on the SS 
ityndam at Montreal June 28 

tientbt. at the Si I'hiloiwna tnd travel with the Canadian 
Catholic School. 21832 S Mam delegation The ship docks in 
St., on March 27 at 10 a.m.. j Holland, and the students con 
according to the program com- j unue by train to Copenhagen 
intttee of the school x^y arrlve ,  Stockholm July 

Dr Barren u the Torrance 12 for (he opening of the five- 
area district coordinator of the u^k WUS conference. 
! l»r »>or l)i*lnet Dental Society ...

NAM \ oil \|{\ 
To \Ml Mm-kholm

local Dentist 
To Sneak About 
Tee'h at School

The Importance of dental 
health wilt be df.tti-.scd by Dr. 
'tobvrl W. Ham-ll. a local

in"3 practices dentulry at 2410 
W. Torrance Blvd In addition 
lo the lecture, Dr. Barren will 
show two dental films, "Caw 
of the Mi>»mg Tooth" and 
"Gate* ay to Hell"

A Bl SINHS.S major at I.BSC 
Nancy is a graduate of St 
Michaels Girls' High School in 
lx)» Angeles, where she won 
Bank of America Achievemen 
Award and served as presiden

feles Counly Health Depart- i 
men! and consultant to the . 
school* health study group 
wfll Introduce- the speaker i 

The mouth inspection* made 
last year by the Counly Health 
Department at Si I'hilomena 
indicated that many parents 
left their children's dental 
health to chance, reported Dr 
P. H Auriemma, district 
health officer for the Common 
Health District, County Health 
Depii\iiiHni. The dot-tor point 
ed out that local dt-ntal oocie- 
ties of the County Health De 
pari"! ent can only create an 
awar i»e .s for adequate dental 
care but the responsibility of 
each child's dental health rests 
with Ins parent*.

classes. She was active in th 
Junior Ked Cross and in th 
National Conference of Chris 
tians and Jews 
. Nancy was born in Wyomin 

in a World War II relocatio 
camp for Japanese-American

VURPS CAFE
I'll! KI AILS 
l»\\4 IX.
The Bel Ayrtf
Fn . Sot , 9-2

1434 MARCELINA AVi. 
DOWNTOWN. TOIRANCi

Blue Chip Stamps

Brach's Easter Egg Crate
It fluffy wwtKmaBow »qgt cov»r«d wtth c 
 nd p*cl|«d in^ r»<iji»tjc, t««l»d QCJJ carton

23-
Chocolate Rabbits
Bo« of 4. Each individuaHy foM wrapped. 39c
Choc. 'Mama Bunnie' ('  M
HoHow MilV chocolat* »iHi tyr d«cor<tior)i . 98c
Malted Milk Eggs <»»» *)
Large natural vie eogt. CnocoU+e coated. ^_ 39c
Boxed 'Biddie Hen' (< «)
Luden't -Pency d«cof«<edl hollow Htn_ on nt 43c
Mellowcreme Pets <ii* u)
Brack't Ch'icb It Rabbit* !n aitorted colon, Divert 29c
12 Chocolate Rabbits
Brach't Chocolate covered, manhmallow filling 29c
Fruit and Nut Egg (ti N)
Braen.'* -Chocolate covered, candy decorated 49c

eoiort.

MarshmsHow
A fUv<xt

I lb.

r«»ed oMi tiqer 
bow tie. lot.

Robin frjQS ** w
M*H»d miHt  99*' triin g^f 
whit* tp«<:tl«d wg«r irwrl. **l

Boxed "lovey Egg"
HoHew mift «r»coJat«,iOr
eartdy d«cor«4*d. 4 ot.  ' 

Medium Decorated Egg
Choooiaf* eovcring over 
Fnirr t Nwr «nd Coconut.« 
1 d, ...........................

CUDDLY STUFFED

Plush Animals
By RwHton

Mad* of the ffi««st rayon an 
material. Stuffed with clean top 
qrad. cotton. Hand painted vinyl 
faces. Each has a large Satin rib- 
boil bow. Gay Eaiter  olor*. 

$3.00

Your
Choice 2.49

Plush Pillow Cover
"SrWpy

$3.00

2.49
Foam ituffod bunny ox tipper pillow 
cate. Hand embroidered noit. Satin 
ribbon bow on bunny and pillow.

2.00 Plush Assortment
T oej* e]nOTt)e) CV 

Bunm/, Roottw, Croucfrlng 

Bunny or Begging Bunny." 

Eye* are icwn «\ MT 

tongue* and each f1nnh*d

1 .69 each

SAV-ON

Multi-Vitamins
A dietary lupplement of 
30 yitamint and mineral* 
in one capsule. Save 
money on thli "Family 
Site" bottle.

Bottte if 500 1 1 .95

Sav-on Aspirin

Vitamin "B-Complex"
W MO 4J5

Boric Acid Solution
 8-ot. boHle J5c

Tincture of Green Soap
D««*r9«it Rquid »o«p i-0* 33t

Sav-on Akohol
Hubbinq Compound

12 Glycerine Suposltorlct
17c

Vegetable Bbi
P1a«t>c   "Home" A* 
bint catn be ttacced 
one on another. Av- 
tortment of lolid cohort.

1.29

Lounge-A-PtlrOW Cover
Zippered e o r d w r o » 
cover fit i over (tend- 
ard bed pillow. Awort- 
ed (did colon.

1.49

Easter Baskets

U.S.P.  o grain.  ) 
BottW of 100 tablet* L

Variety of met filled wr* 
favorite Eatter candy. 
Some are beautifully deco 
rated wrth ribbont aH 
bow*. AMorred colon.

Boys Nut Jeans
"Maverick"   SWor- 
ited 13^, c«. cotton 
denim. Reinforced at 
ttrain point*. 4 to 12.

i Botttt Stefttzer
num pot witk remov 
able reck. I bottle c*. 
pacify. Regular or Hr- 
min«J itvriTtiaitioA.

1.49

A tiortcd 
c o I o r i. 
C ontaini 
cold cr»jm.

12-79°
mSta-Pul
ftw

Half Gal.
Miracle Layndry Rinse ^ f^r
for coffoni, rayont. nylon* ^^k^^P
and wooUni. ^"^ JIT

Cutkura Soap
Mildly medic«f*d for 
ikin c«r». Do*f not dry 
or irrrtat* tw*n Mnti- 
Hv. ^in.

t^ M« tar 1 9C

KalKan Dog Food

1.00
Hor»eme«t
with qr.vy. 
IS 01. cant

AerOwax
No rubbing floor WM. 
WiM not y«4lo*.

HaM

Hollywood Sani-Whlte
19*PolitK lo

tho«4. "Non-totic."
h "30L

MODESS 
Tampons

Re.iWe. Adept 
to fit you.

1.69
ModesiBetts

Aworted ttyie*

39c-50c 
69c-89c

Metal Shoe Rack
"Grand Stand" with 
perma - onrome ftnllh. 
Holdt up to 9 pair* of 
thoe*.

79C

Pyrex "Bbebdle" Bowl Set
I he*t-r«4iitent bowk, 
I'/, pt., I  /, *., 2IA 
qt. tiiM in 3 thadei of 
bW.

1.99

Famous French Colognes
by Lucien Lelong 

/nd/icreer Tailipin
Balalaika O 

I M bottles. Reg. 1.00 O.
You'll wanf «H thrt* ot th*M 
fr«granc«t for yourtcrf.

Sahira .iD>n(iyQnr
Molttur* Cr«am witrt Mormon** A Vita 
min A. Modern day-4-nigh» cream ro fl fjfl 
Impact moiiiur* to Hw> dry and aging y Uu

. R*«. t.SO.

Face Powder & Compact *
"Air Spun" face powder and d«e- 
orat»d jpiH-proof loot* powdw 
tompaef. lotfc for only

4 ftr 
I Hf] I<UU

All Purpose Face Cream
br

GivM your «ompla«ion u> many 
 rira bcaufy banafi»». R««j. 2.SO 1.45

MENNEN "Brake'
GlWej-Of. Deodorant for MM

Man-iiied deodorant witii tnap-on, 
map-off top, ipint on 3 time* the pro 
tection of a w o m e n' i 
roll-on. Hal a matculine 
leant. Unbreakable plat- 
tM container. pfe, tat

1.00
M Prices Prevail: March 1?-22

Sunday through Wodnosday

Self-Serxke Drug Stores
Open 9 A.M -10 P.M.—7 P- -s a Wtt*

5020 WEST I90TH ST., TORRANCE 
3 BLOCKS WEST OF HAWTHORNE BLVD.

I


